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Dear Norman: 

When your letter was read at the Adjourned 

Meeting of Presbytery last week I learned for the first time 
that you are leaving us, and I was not only: surprized ! ! 
regretful that I did not see more of you at Orlando and 
with you about it or give you the Rist Bp : 1 
ete. = eems th meeti 2 so full and 

re 2 h ‘and passed thai 

not or eh ,ime fe wshi} hat there should be. i 
could get it or yetter basis but I do not see how ¥ 

IT was partiféul et interested to know that you 
are going back to | Vilmington Pp bytery anc that you will be so 

near your old home. That will be fine, and I believe that you 
will have more people to minister to, altho they will ee more 

scattered. 
In a way it is a pity that you should be going up 

just a& this time instead of four or five months later, for now 
you. will have to go thru the whole winter and it en seem severe 

after being in Florida for so long but I trust th you will 
all get along all right. Also I am sorry that I never did 
the opp ortunity of meeting your wife and family while wer we 
in the same Presbytery. How many things we think of too 

At the Adjourned meeting Dr. ees said 
that a letter should be written to you from the esbyte eC 
our appreciation of your work and of our ass sociation these yea 
St. Johns Presbytery, so will you not consider this as coming 
the Brethren as we 211 as from me. They voted that the la 
written | and - r to write it-- but perhaps I should 
since I w Nav: weit ton anyhow. 

fi Lord bless you and go 
and use you hly your new field of service. 

wishes, IT am  


